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With   confidence   in   our   armed
forces,  with  the  unbounding  de-
termination of our people, we will
gain   the   inevitable   triumph. -
Franklin D. Roos`evelt, Dec. 8, 1941
•sented 8.,,
CO.
BUY  WAR  BONDS
AND  STAMPS
FOR  VICTOFtY
E. 'H. CRUMP & CO.
Investment  Bankers
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We  Are  Trie  Unarmed  `Forces  OF  America
No  one  of  us  is  without  responsibility  or  duty
Our  America  was  planned  years  ago  by  men and women who looked ahead, who  saw
their children taking over the present, saw  them building a  better  future by teaching
them to save the systematic way.
We American parents today, even in the midst.of crisis, continue to plan for our chil-
dren.   Our six and eight-year olds will be ready  for   special  training  in  another  ten
years.    Education is their AMERICAN HERITAGE-their  stepping  stones  to  leader-
ship in professional, business,  and public life.
Many of todays' leaders were educated by Liberty Bonds purchased when another great
war clouded our country's future.
You  can  actually  build  up  a  fund  for  your  children's  education,   or  the  home  you
want in the peaceful years to come and help provide for our countiry's need right now
by following the simple instructions in your  VICTORY  BUDGET  BOOK  and  buying
WAR BONDS  AND  STAMPS  with what you  save.
It  is  certainly  both  patriotic  and  far  sighted  to  provide  each  month  for  the  funds
needed to pay our coming Federal and State
income taxes.    This very important item is
included in the new budget.
The Sponsors and co-sponsors, whose repre-
sentation,  appears  herein,  urge  you  to  use
this  book,  as  the  BUDGET  PLAN  is  not
only  a  method  of  cutting  down  expenses,
but  its  real  purpose  is  to  teac.h  you  HOW
TO  SPEND  so  you  can  get  more  of  the




VICTORY   HOME
BUDGET   BOOK
This   book   a;ms   to   convert   you   to   the   use   of   budget
system   in   the   home   by   its   simplicity   and   elimination   of
all   useless   detail.   It   is   planned   as   a   working   record   for
every   day   in   the   year.   It   may   be   kept   as   easily   by   a
novice    as    an    experienced    bookkeeper.
pa%:}!:t::Pa°vS:::gpeatgaem;iayTP!:,ebcutdt::t;nhea:ehj::eanpg,:::
:::y:o:udr:t:::ce:se:t:rre::nod:d:a[.fn,:yr,rpa:n:g;:s¢::nnft:r:oaffl:::d:::sorfre:::e::::s:
and   income;  and   then   deducting   from   the   total   income
for  the  month  the   itemized   expenses  for  that  month.
INCOME
:aosL:ettj;Sfsn:t:e:;h::;k::;:t;::tTohsn:s:i!et:::gs:I::fj:.oo:eartvh:er#oi:ns:
section    marked    "BALANCE    BROUGHT    FORWARD,"
and   extend   this   same   amount   across   that   line   into   the
column     marked     "MISCELLANEOuS     INCOME"     and
again   into  the  column   "TOTAL  INCOME   FOR  WEEK."
t#eTe;:::f:y::I;euEC:C:;;:::;njap:h:;ju:::n;V:s:ht:::tf,;:a:u;:oe::::t:rf::i::::a:
entered  in  its  proper  section.  At the  end  of the  week,  the
yarious  entries.should   be  added   across,   giving   the  total
income  for the  week.  and  that total  entered  into  "TOTAL
INCOME   FOR   WEEK"   column.                                               \            \
The  line  below  the  fifth  week  is  for  "TOTAL  RECEIPTS
AND  INCOME."  At  the  end  of  +he  month,  each  receipt
column   should   be   added   and   the   total   entered   on   the
"TOTAL   RECEIPTS   and    INCOME"   line,   and   we   then
have   the    total    income    received    from    each    individual
source.
By  adding  the  "TOTAL  INCOME  FOR  WEEK"  column,
you  will  obtain  the  total  income  for  the  month.  The  total
income  for  the   month   should   be   entered   in   the   section
''SUMMARY   FOR   MONTH   GRAND  TOTAL."   For   +his
en+ry  there  is  a  line  provided  marked  "TOTAL  MONTH'S
INCOME."
EXPENDITURES
The   expenditure   section   is   divided   into   four   groups:
FOOD,   OPERATING   EXPENSES,   ADVANCEMENT   and




line  marked   I.TOTAL   DAILY   EXPENDITURES."  This  pro-
cedure  should  be  followed  ou+, daily.
:::::w:i;'en5::.:n;ie:r:;#:e:I;oo,!tn::.1::rhnatthri:.:;3:,ri;inret:;se::i:n:S;
marked  "TOTAL  FOR  ITEM"  should  be  entered  the  +otal
;#:e°nf+r::scha:::rs:rfo:XP[e:g:t3u,re;.n:,hiss:v::.dT°one+htye:#;::
right,  a  column  has  been  provided  marked  "TOTAL  FOR
GROUP."   The   "TOTAL   FOR    ITEM"   column   of   each
individual  group  should  be  added,  and  the  total  entered
on   the   last   line   of   that   group   in   the   "TOTAL   FOR
GROUP"   column..   The   four   "TOTALS    FOR   GROUP"
should   be   added,   and   the   grand   +otal   entered   on   the
"TOTAL  DAILY   EXPENDITURES"  line,
This  done,  the  total  expenses  for  +he  mon+h  should  be
entered    in    the    see+ion    "SUMMARY    FOR    MONTH
GRAND   TOTAL"   on   +he   line   ''TOTAL   MONTH'S   EX-
:r:o|:::!':.B:y?d:e;,:cat#h!hT::I;!9,I?L:¥?;:hTyT:ihsi:#h:a::;::
should  be  brought for\^rard  to  the  next  month's  "BUDGET"
sheet.
You    are   now   ready   to    start   your   second    month's
"BUDGET."
AIler  you  have  used  this  budget  book  for  a  period  ol
six  months,  you  have  filled  in  all  the  monthly  budget pages.
You  are   now  ready  to  draw  up  your  semi-annual  oT  six
months   financial    statement.     This   section   is   called   ''Re-
capilulation."    By   listing   each   month`s   lolal   income   c[nd
expense   and   filling  in  the  other  items,  you   will  hc.ve   an
exact  record  ol  your  expendilures  and  savings.  This  should
be   used   in   planning   your   budget   for   the   following   six
lnontr.S,
¢„alBUDGET  PLAN
NOTES:   The  lollowing  tables   are  based  on  a  Study  ol  family  expenditures   and   prices   throughout   the   United   States.   They   will
Serve  their  purpoB®  only  as  a  guide  in  mcking  the  lamily  budget.  Experience  will  teach  where  adiustments  are  necessary.
Ilom§  under  Savings,  Food,  Shelter,  Clothing,  etc.  are  classilied   in  detail  on  the I)ally  Expense  Record Sheets  in  lhi§  boolt.  The
figureB  given  tor  Savings  are  minimum.
BUDGETS  FOR  COUPLES  BASED  ON  MONTHLY  INCOME
Income per Month
Savings
Shelter (Rent,  etc.) ..
Clothing
Operating
Advancement  &  Recreation
loo        125         150         175
10            17           20           30
27          35          40          40
30          30          40          43
15          20           25          27
10             12             14             18
8               11                11                17
BUDGETs  FOR MAN,  wlrE  AND  CHILD
Income per Month
Savings
Shelter (Rent,  etc.)
Clothing
Operating
Advc(ncement  &  Recreation
BASE:D  ON
loo        125         150
4915
32         32          40
30          32          40
20          25          25
10             16             17
4             11              13
MONTHI.Y  INCOME
175        200        250        300
20          25          40          50
45          50          55          65
45          50          60          70
32          35          45          50
18           20           25           35
15           20           25           30
BUDGETS FOR MAN, WIFE AND 2 CHILDREN BASED
Income per Month
Savings
Shelter (Rent,  etc.)
Clothing
Operating
Advc[ncement  &  Recrec[tion
BUDGETS FOR MAN, WIFE
Income per Month ....
MONTHLY INCOME
200       250       300
20          35          45
53          60          67
50          60          70
40          50          55
20          25          35
17           20           28
AND 3 CHII.DREN BASED
Savings
Shelter (Rent,  etc.).
Clothing
Operating...-..
Advancement  &  Recreation
BUDGETS  FOR BUSINESS  WOMEN
Income per Month   ...








200       250        300
15           28           40
60          65          70





Shelter  (Rent,  etc,)  ...
Clothing
Operc[ting   ...
Advancement  a R:€reatiori
BASED  ON MONTHLY INCOME
70        85           loo          125
5            5               10              15
29        30             32             38
16          15               18              20
10          13               15              20
5       10             15             18
5          12               10               17
BUDGE:TS  FOR  BACHEI.ORS  BASED
Income per Month
Savings
Shelter  (Rent,  etc.)   ..
Clothing
Operating......
Advctncemerit  a ''ri€;re'ctti.;.ri
ON  MONTHLY  INCOME








Income per Month Savings              rood (Rent, etc.)              Clothing               Operating             Recreation
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2. .WEEK  I:NDING
3.  WEEK  ENDING
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S S
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® FRUITS  AND  VEGETABLES
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GROUP  TOTAL  TO  BE  CARRIED  TO
SUMMARY  BLOCK  UPPER  RIGHT  HAND  CORNER
MEMORANDA REMORANDA
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BUDGETING  IS  YOUR  INSURANCE ioR  A   FULLER  ENJOYMENT  OF  YOUR  INCOME.
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FOR    BUDGETING
The foll6wing  money  saving  suggestions  will  ena'ble  you to plan a  balanced  food  diet which  is health-
ful  and  economical.
MILK  does  more  for  the  body  than  any  other  food  and does i+ more economically.
I.    In  localities  where  pasteurized  milk  is  graded A and  8, the §Iightdifference in  quality does  not
iustify the  price difference.  New  York  Ci+y  has adop+ed  one grade  of  milk.
2.    Ordinary  milk  has  sufficient  vit`amins  and  butter fat: more expensive milk claiming special qual-
ities  is  not  worth  the  additional  cost  unless  directed  by  a  physician.
3.    Evaporated  milk  is  an  economical  substitute  for  milk  and  cream.  It  is  iust  as  nu+ritious.
4.    Bu+termilk,  skim-milk  (fresh  or dried),  and  cheese  furnish  the  same  food  values  as  fresh  whole
milk  and  offer  variety  to  the  meal.
(For  example,  5  oz.  of  American  cheese   is  equal  +o  one  quart  of  fresh  milk  in  calcium,  phos-
phorous,  and  protei;  con+ent  a+  about  one-third the cost. Cheese +horoughly chewed is neither
difficult to digest  nor cons+ipating.)
TOMATOES,  ORANGES,  GRAPEFRU.lT,  AND  RAW  CABBAGE  all  have  +he  same  food  values.
I.    Everybody  should  have  one  of  +hese  foods  several  times  a  week.  Since  they  have  the  same
food values, +hey may be substituted one  for  the  a+her,  depending  upon  which  are  in  season
and  less  expensive.
2.    Canned  +oma+oes  give  more  {ood  value  than  canned tomatoe  iuice,  which  is  more  expensive.
3.    The  heavier  the  orange  or  the  grapefrui+,  th.e more iuice i+ contains.
4.    You  can  save  by  eating  cabbage  raw  because  it is more digestible  than  cooked  and contains
vitamins  and  minerals  that  are  often  lost  in  cooking.
LEAFY,   GREEN.   AND   YELLOW   VEGETABLES.     Cabbage.   chard,   collards,   kale,   mustard,   spinach.
turnips,  beets,  alfalfa  tops,  pumpkin,  and  yellow  squash  furnish  a  sufficient  variety  of vegetables
for  the  balanced .diet.
1\.    They are low  in  price,  several of which  are  always  in  season,  and  furnish  +he  same  vitamins  as
the  more  expensive  vegetables.
2.    Use  the  water  in  which  the  vegetab.Ies  have  been  cooked  for  soups  and  gravies.
3.    Use  beet tops  and stems. They  make  a  delicious  substitute  for  spinach.
POTATOES,  white  and  sweet,  are  valuable  foods  as well as filling foods.
I.    They should  be  used  once or twice  a .day. They are generally  plentiful  and  cheap.
2.    Cook +hem  in  their  skins  to  keep their  full food value.
DRIED  BEANS,  PEAS,  AND  NUTS give  a  great deal  of  food  value.
I.    Use  beans  and  peas often  as  a  main  dish.
2.   To  save  fuel,  s,oak  dried  beans  overnight  before  cooking.
3.    Peanut  bu++er  bodght  in  bulk  is  an  economical  sandwich  spread.
4.   :::eT,o:tn:cyoen,fo:icpa:acsio;ceeaj:t:[i;egarnouutp b:I:er:a:# liffi:I npuiTns[o,  and  Soybeans,  black-eyed,
DRIED  FRUITS,  such  as  prunes,  raisins,  dried  apples.   peaches.   and   pears  add  flavoring  as  well  as  food
value  to  the  balanced  diet.
I.    Soak  thoroughly  and  cook  slowly.
2.    They  generally  need  little  or  no  added,  sugar.




I.    Molasses,  cane  syrup,  sorghum  syrup.  and  brown  sugar  have  more  all-round  food  value  than
corn  syrup  or  refine.d  sugar.
2.    Honey  and  maple  syrup  are  good  choices  when  home  produced.
FLOUR  AND  CEREALS  have  impor+an+  places  in   the  die+.  Combined  with  milk,  meat.  fish,  or  cheese,
they  make  appetizing  main  dishes.
I.   :oeorkeeads,I asruechm::ewehj:enoflm°;ucra,g#tasL i:amd:;yt'o.t:'ttecder::,:?   meall   and   rice.   that   have   to   be
2.    Buy  whole-wheat   grain   products   in   bulk   or  large  packages  to  save  money.
3.    To  save fuel,  soak  cracked  wheat  overnight  before  cooking.
EATS  AND  FAT  MEATS  add  flavor  and  staying  power  to  meals.
I.&:V+ecbhYitdtreernt°dr#]d:eonreasw#:nmajikp::Sd;b::.tgYeheennabn:tt;:,,::n::tgebt:b?ebs{a:ned.makesure
2.    Margerine,  lard,  vegetable  tats  and  Oils,   bacon  squares  are all sui+able  tats.
3.    Peanut  oil  can  be  substituted  for  olive  oil,   since  they  are  very  similar  both   chemically  and
physically.
EGGS;e:n:°n::+;ch:eh:;s::oi;::siieunptif°uf|.f°wl°:asta:h:uei:t'naontdr::Fa::ne::+se:nbt:reuisye?nft°hretL;e:t:;r;oduenpge:*i,ndg.
I.    Since  the  food  value  of  eggs  from  all  kinds  of  hens  is  the  same,  there  is  no  iustification  for
paying  a  premium  for  brown  eggs  in  some  sections  of  the  country  and  white  eggs  in  others.
2.    Do  not  be   preiudiced  agains+  cold-s+orage  eggs.   Even  when  six  or  seven   months  old,   they
may  have  better  flavor  and  more  food  value   than   'fresh'   eggs   bought   from   a   farmer   or
grocer  who  has  inadequate  refrigeration.
LEAN  MEAT,   FISH,  POULTRY,  AND  WILD  GAME  have.  the  same  food  values.
I .    According  to  United  States  Government authori+ies,  if you eat more than 4 oz. of meat a day,
you  are  overeating.  Because  it  is  the  most flavorful of foods, it presents the greatest tempta-
tion  to  overeat.
2.    Cheap  cuts  of  meat  are  iust  as  nutritious  as  expensive  ones.   and   proper  cooking  can   make
cheaper  cuts  of  beef  or  lamb  taste  better  than  +he  best  cuts  cooked  with  less'  skill.
3.    For  hamburgers,  always  selec+  the  cut  of  meat and  have the  butcher grind  it.  Chopped  beef,
already   prepared,   usually   contains   too   much  fat.
4.    Don.+  overlook  the  organ  meats,  such  as  liver.  kidney,  and  heart.  The  hear+  is  believed  to  be
the  cheapest  source  of  Vitamin   8,   with   liver  and  kidney  as  close  seconds.
5.    Beef and  pork  liver  is  iust  as  nourishing  as   calf's  liver,  which  costs  three  times  as  much.
6.    In  a  stew,  beef  kidney,  an  excep+ionally  low-cost  meat,   can   scarcely   be   distinguished   from
calf.s  kidney which  costs two and  one-half  times  as  much.  These  foods  are  not  recommended
for  cheapness,  but  they  are  valuable  foods.
7.    Don'+ le+ too  large  a  portion  of your  money  go   for   poultry.   It   is   +he   mos+  expensive   of  all
meets,  because  of  waste  and  bones  and  other  inedible  parts.
8.    Fish  should  be  fresh-smelling  and  not  easily  dented  by  pressure.  The  abdominal  walls  should
be  firm,  elastic,  and  without  discoloration:  the  scales  shiny,  the  eyes  full,  and  the  gills  red.
MISCELLANEOUS--Make  your  grocer  respect  you.  Stand  pear  the  scales  when  purchases  are  being
weighed.  Even  if you  cannot  add  or  multiply  quickly,  you get a  better deal  by appearing  to keep
a  sharp  eye  on  the  transaction.  Always  return poor merchandise and have the de,aler make good.
I.    Coffee  is  usually  sold  in  three  grades  at  three  prices.  The  cheapest  is  as  good,  as  clean,  and
as  stimulating  .as  the  most  expensive,  t'hough  it  may  taste  milder  or  diffe`rent.  Also,   about
1'/2  Ibs.  of  finely  ground  coffee,  vihen  made   in+o  drip  coffee,   will  go  as   far  as   2'/2   Ibs.   of
percolated  or  made-in-the-pot  coffee.
2.   Tea-the rule of one teaspoon of tea  to  a cup is very wasteful. One teaspoon of fine tea  may
be  sufficient  to  make  three  or  four  or  even  five  cups.  Cheap  +eas  contain  so  much  stem  and
oversize  flavorless  leaves  the+  they  may  cost   more   per   cup  than   better   grades.   Tea   balls+
tremendously  increase   the  cos+  of  your  tea.
3.    Home-prepared  foods  often  +urn  out  badly  because  of  over-generosity  in  measuring  ingre-
clients,  wi+h  the  expecta+ion  of  making   the  dish  extra  good.  For  example,  too  much  sugar
in  a  cake  may  only toughen  it,  and  too  much  shortening  may  make  it  fall  apart.
Follow   the   recipe.
COMMON STAINS AND HOW TO REMOVE THEM
BLOOD AND  MEAT JUICE - Use  cold  water:  soap and  cold water: or starch  iuice.
BLUING  -  Use  boiling  water.
CHOCOLATE  AND  COCOA  -  Use  borax  and  cold  water:  bleach  if  necessary.
:o%FFWEaEtettNtRe:E£;;i::E¢aRt)eT bYesaechb°::jjnngecwe::::}.bleach  if  necessary.  (WITH  CREAM)  -  Use
CREAM  AND  MILK -  Use  cold  water,  then  soap  and  cold, water.
IGHT   RE
It  is  not  the  purpose  of this  article  to  include  every form of weight reducing.  It is merely intended
to  give  you  some  basic  principles  which  will  guide  you.  Mention  should be made of certain types  who
will  con+inue  to  manufacture  fat  though  +hey  adhere  to  the  strictest  of  die+s.  Their  obesity  is  due
to  thyroid,   pituitary,  thymus,  or  other  glandular   irregularities.    I-n  those  instances,  treatment  should
be  prescribed   by  a   physician.   It  is   dangerous  to  us.e  thyroid   medication   without  the  advice  of  a
physician.
However,  the  vast  maiority  of  overweight  people belong to a  class that  eat too  much  and  exer-
cise  too  little.
Freak   diets   which   rigidly   exclude   all   sweets,   tats,   starches,   energy  building  and   repair  foods
will  naturally  cause  you  to  reduce,  but  it  is  very  harmful   from   a   heal+h   standpoint.   It   will   cause
acidosis,  iaundice,  and  anaemia,  skin,   hair,  and  teeth   disturbances,   and   nervous   complaint.   As   for
other  harmful  weight  reducing  methods,  we  might   mention   +he   danger   of   drugs,   excessive   clonic
irregations,  chronic  use  of cathar+ics,  and  self-administered  doses  of  thyroid  extract.
Fat  is  not  healthy .and  reducing  should  be  considered  a  method  of removing  that condition.  Re-
ducing  should  be  approached  as  a   pleasan+  adventure.   because   excess   fat   is   aging   in   effect  and
never  shows  off  to  advantage.  It` is  not  necessary  to  be  a  mar+yr  nor +a  starve  +o  obtain  resul+s.
There  is  a   certain  weight  at  which   we  feel   best,  look  best,  work  best,  and  are  best,  in  spite
of  various  charts.  It  is  this  weight  that  you  should  be  interested  in at+dining.  Keep in  mind  that sligh+
daily  changes  in   weight  is  not  a  +rue  indication   of  a  successful  diet.  Weigh  yourself  once  a  week
:htetshk:nsiasmeess:.:Ti:.itYebaerauat?Prb°oxjraftoer'yy:::gs::de:::td|:n.:;et:'igdhthadse:a:jut;e::fngfa:ffuenc¢e:nne:::
noes:;eE:cDauu:et:,oo:-ns;:mi:i:rudsg;e:sutarft,opntei!abyc::Ti:iofno:,jsahtpse:::ev,a,tehnetr:nistuabedr::Fo::sovi.c#:.rcu-
Reducing   is  simple.   If  we  weigh   more  than   we   should,   there   are  two   factors:   either   we   are
over-eating,   or   have   been   slowing   up   on   muscular  activity.   It  is  therefore   natural   that  if  we  eat
less  and  exercise  a  little  more,  useless  pounds  will   be   removed.   It  is  not  necessary   to   stop   eating
entirely  nor  do  we  have  to  resort  to  strenuous  courses   of  exercise.   It   follows   that   any   person   with
sufficient  will  power  can  effect  a  change  in  weight  by  a  change  in  diet  and  an  increase  in  physical
actiyity.
In  reducing,   one  must  bear  in   mind  that  fat  has  accumulated  over  a  long  period  of  time,  and
one  should  not  attempt  to  remove  this  inside  of  a  week  or +wo.
i#r!f:o;ei;;n+iai;tie:+:o::jx:e;ifi:!i:e:;,::i:r;k:io;,::n:ry:,::::h:i;c:I:dA:i;e:?:oEo::t;;;;tid:t:o:nb-;a!j:i:dai,ogfji:dd#::ts:i::;I:iir




water  is  not  fat+ening  and   it  is  desirable  +o  drink  all  the  water  you  can.  However,  water  should  no+
be  used  to  wash  down.  unmasticated  food.   It  is   the  excessive  food  that  is  thus  taken  into  the  body
with   the   aid   of  water   that  is   fat+ening,   not   +he  water.  Water  is  necessary  in  reducing   programs
:D;:i?t,#:fnt?e;.!f:;i#,:a?n:F,6,a;;gds:nYffhu':rr::sua,!:upntt:t?ofnw::tejoD9haT,otTakuesEYmAaTE:ipT3r¥i!in:
By  chewing   your  food   thoroughly   and   more  slowly,  you  will  find  that  you  will  eat  far  less.  It  js
advisable  to  get  into  a  slower  eating  habit  while  you  are  on  your diet,  and  follow  i+ af+erward.
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Reduce  the  amount  of  salt  consumed.  Salt  makes  food  inore  appetizing  and  encourages  over-
eating.
At  mealtimes,  bread  and  but+er  munched  slowly,  waiting  for  other  courses  to  b;  served,  adds
i::d::d;h:f,:ra::r':i::n¥°:;8ieti.erButth+aetre,t:°eanset;a:i|ys::t:su°:ebdej::d'estshefa}:emn;nt:t;;nm%eef:tttemn:nr:
toast  than  ordinary  bread.
Potatoes  are  less  fa+tening  than  bread,  rice,  macaroni,  and  other  starches.  They  contain  about
75°/a   water  and  should  be  eaten  in  their  iackets.
Bu+ter   on   bread. and   vegetable   dressings,   and  in  cooking  should  be  watched  very  carefully.
Cream  and  sugar  added  to  coffee  adds  calories   to   black  coffee   which   has   none   at   all.   Soft
drinks  should  be  avoided  due  +o  their  sugar  content.
Reducing  foods  are  reducing  only  to  the  extent  that  they  replace  other  foods  of  high  caloric
value.
CALORIC  VALUES
Safe   and   sane   reducing   diets   average   between    1100  and   1500  calories.  If  at  the  present  time  you  are  consum-
ing   1500  calories,   naturally  cut  it  down  to   1100.    Here  are   listed   a   variety   of  foods   with   their   caloric   values.   For   a
harmless.   easy   reducing   diet,   follow  these   lists  in   building   your   menus.   Where   no+   stated   otherwise,   a   single   normal
portion   is   indicated.
I/2   c.   chocolate   blanc   mange
I/2   c.   baked   custard
I/2   C.   iel'y, ,
/2   C.   rice   Pudd;ng
I/2`C.   Plain   vanilla   ice   cream
Vegetables
5  large  stalks  of  asparagils
Calories
Meats   and    Fish
Dried  Beef
Creamed  dried .beef
Hamburger  Steak
Beef  loaf
Rib   roast  (lean)
Round  steak  (broiled)
Sirlo;n  steak  (lean)
Roast   lamb
I    veal   cu+let
2   Iamb   chops
yea I . roast
Calves  liver
Roast   chicken
I/2   c.  creamed  chicken
I/4   chicken   broiled
4.slices  bacon
I    slice   boiled   ham
I    pork   chop
2   sausages
I    frankfurter
8   codfish    balls
2.  pieces   halibut  steak
Canned  salmon
Creamed  salmon,   I   slice  toas+
Canned  sardines
Broiled   mackerel
Uncooked   shrimp
Oysters,  raw
.    Salads
I/2   c.  cooked   dressing
Cheese  and  pineapple  salad
I    small  chicken   salad
I/2   C.   cold   slaw
I  serving  egg  salad   ,
I I/2  tbsp.  French  dressing
Fruit  salad
Lettuce  salad,  French  dressing
I   tbsp.  mayonaisse
Potato   salad
Tomato  and  cucumber  salad




Cream  of asparagus
Cream  of  celery
Cream  of  corn
Oyster stew
Potato  soup





Split   pea   soup                                              165
Cream  of  spinach                                       165
Tomato  soup                                               loo
Cream  of  tomato                                  265
Milk,   Cheese,   Eggs  and   Eats
I   tbsp.    bu+ter                                            loo
I    glass   bu+termilk                                          89
I   cube  American  cheese
Cottage cheese
I/4   C.   cream
I    bsp.  whipped  cream
I    glass   skim    milk
legg
I/4   c.  scrambled   eggs
Sugar
tbsp.   sugar
piece  fudge
piece  milk  chocolate
tbsp.  maple  syrup
Cakes
Conservative   helping   average
Fruits
I   large   apple
S+PepJ:dsadurfeeda'pricots
I   banana
Fresh  blackber'ries
I/2  Cantaloupe
50          I/2.doz.dates
I   large  bunch  grapes
I/2   C.  grape   iuice
I    lemon
I   orange
I/2  C.  orange  juice
I/2  grapefrui+
I    peach
2   halves    canned     peaches
iuice
I    pear
loo          Baked   beans
loo          Buttered  lima  beans
loo          String   beans
50          Sliced   beets
loo          Rawchopped  cabbage
70          Young  carrots3-4incheslong
loo          Cauliflower
I    ear   corn
50         Canned  corn
loo        .I/4  headlettuce
loo          4  raw  onions
130           Scalloped    onion;
Canned  peas
|5o         Creamed   peas
I   stuffed   pepper
2   halves  canned`pears  with  iuice      66
I    slice   canned    pineapple   with
lu'Ce
3   stewed   prune.s  with  juice
Prune   pulp
Raisins
Raspberries
Stewed   rhubarb
Fresh  strawberries
Some   Desserts
baked  apple  with  sugar
5C;.aE:;ew:aB:o.:;
loo
I   glazed   sweet   pota+o
I    baked   sweet   pota+o
I   baked  white   potato
8-10  potato  chips
Creamed  potatoes
Mashed   potatoes
8coa:lkoepdedsppi:::thoes
I   tomato      .
Creamed   turnip
Sauces
}'/+2bsbps.Piec::anmsaf|'::g
I I/4  c. white  sauce
5   tbsp.   toma+o   sauce




15o            I    Slice   brown  bread
loo           I    slice   Graham    bread
5o            I   slice   white   bread
5o           I   slice   whole  wheat  bread
58         Tea    (p,din)    Beverages
!88       :o::e:e:i:!ai?: i,/2mfi.[,mi,k,
200           I   c.   lemonade








from  your   morning  toas+  to  your  dessert  at   dinner.  It  is  a  simple  question  of  curbing  your. appetite.
To  this  add  a  slight  increase  in  your  daily  activity,  such  as  walking,  etc.
Modern   conveniences   such   as   the   telephone   and  automobile   have   induced   physical   lethargy.
Walk  as  much  as  possible.
COMMON  STAINS  AND`HOW  TO  RE:MOVE:  THE:M
EGG  -   Use  cold  water  before  laundering.
FRUIT  AND  FRUIT  JUICES  -  Use  boiling  water:  bleach  if  necessary  wi+h  oxalic  acid  and  ammonia.
Alternate  these  two.
GRASS  i  Us`e  cold  water:  soap  and  cold  water: aleohol,  or a  bleaching  agent.
GREASE  AND   OILS  -  Use   French  chalk  blotting   paper  or  other  absorbent:   or  warm  .wa+er  and
soap,  or  gasoline,  benzine.  or  carbon  +etrachloride   before   washing.
IODINE  -Use  warm  water  and   soap;  alcohol:   or  ammonia.                                                                              ..
FRESH  INK  -  By  soaking  in  warm  milk  and  changing  the   milk   as   it  becomes   discolored,   fresh   ink
stains  sometimes  can  be  removed.
IRON  -  Use  oxalic  acid:  hydrochloric  acid:  salts  of  lemon,   or  lemon  juice   and  salt,   and   allow  to
lay  in   sun.
KEROSENE  -  Use  warm  water  and  soap.
LAMPBLACK  AND  SOOT  -  Use  kerosen6,   benzine.  `chloroform,  ether,   gasoline,  or  carbon  tetra-
chloride.
MEAT  -Use  warm  water  or  a   loo/o  solution  of  ammonia  and  water.
MEDICINE  -  Use  alcohol.
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